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: 13WOLFVILLE Hew Fall & Winter CoatsUnited States on the Verge 
of War With Germany

is
ghinman. of St.

John, was a visitor at the home 
ol I)r Archibald, last week.

Mrs Gerald Bauld entertained 
the Knitting Club on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rnbert O. Chisholm has 
returned from a visitât Windsor.

Miss Boak, of Halilpx, has
On Saturday President Wilson and hie Cabinet decided to i*.,.,, visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

break all diplomatic relations with Germany and Count Berns- Morrison.
torff was ordered to leave the country at once, Gerard, the Am- y)1(, death of Jessie Young,

• t erican Ambassador at Berlin was also called home Whether daughter of Mi. anti Mrs James 
this move will lead to war Is yet undecided as it will depend up- Pm-ris, took place Jon. 25th., 
on Germany’s acts in carrying out her threads Seldom does an aged 14 >«ars. S ie «ill be much 
act like this occur without war following. The United States missed in a family w> t h is now 

'** is taking every precaution and action In case war follows. considerable «mnutie. One e,s- 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4—Besides breaking off diplomatic ter Annie is m Boston, B s-ir, m

stroke to range the moral force of all other neutral countries Batt a,,,! Harrv in the
along with that of the United States in the interest of peace. Home (îuar ,s

The President has suggested to all the other neutrals that gr Councillor R. F. Reed 
they break off diplomatic relations with Germany, as the United a numh,.r nf rollers at l is home 
States has done, and ha* Instructed all American diplomats In j',t Wednesday, when he was 
those countries to report immediately how the suggestion is celebrating his 83rd. birthday.

♦ received The opinion in diplomatic circles here is that Euro- On behalf of his many friends, 
pean neutrals on the very doorstep of Germany, throated by tier Mr. B. O Davidson presented 
military power, will hesitate to take such a step. The effect of Mr. Reed with a silver mounted
the suggestion in other countries is being eageriy awaited. This ,*ot Wl " mLLF’ N S’ *
was the only known development of first importance which came ^ en I ^ ^ Gooik Men’s Famishing
out of a day of tence waiting which followed the actual an- ap”1- j

r.zzzsar "™r i opera house
act against the United States under the new war zone order. | Mre Wm chipnian has been §« WolfvMIe

"“-“'‘r'" . I""™::™-,,»! • r«.sda, and Wednesday Evenings
Still hopeful that Germany will not ruthlessly sacrifice Am- Co]lege preached In St. John’s 9* - h n.aL -nfl Ole*

erican lives or rights, the Administration is awaiting develop- church, Cornwallis, on Sunday, m TCU. AU lily #HU *■ IOL.
ments, but leaving nothing undone to prepare the country Çor Tfae preBbytcrian ladles are ar- i* Wednesday Matinee
the The situation*aslrt Austria is tonight unchanged. The,^”|™|1^GaJdtnnt,r *££ | BASIL S. COURTNEY
no doubt, however, that diplomatic relations will be bro»en^ho welj known in Wolfville, Presents’ D. W. Griffiths
with her when she announces her intention to adhere to Ger was among the recent list of gg , ™ , r ti.„ wor|d
many's course. names for honorable mention oo

PROTECT AMERICAN CITIES AND PROPERTY sir‘Doug"®^" Ha^g^cLptom *

. Barss is serving with the Dur- 
Steps to protect American cities against attack by foreign ham Ught infantry and Is from 

isympathizers are day and night going forward, actively, al- partmouth, grandson of the 
Ithough silently. Preparations to prevent the disabling of Ger- late j w Bar88, Esq. 
iman war-bound ships in American ports are being taken, but
(they are announced. The question of convoying American ,VI| - -, TOw«
'ships on their voyages to the submarine zone is undecided WOLFVILLE TOWN 
! although the flrst impresions is ta let American ships proceed 
! in a usual lawful way on the assumption that Germany has been 
warned that an overt act means War.

/ >« *
and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

The Newest Clothes--Latest Styles«-
Direct from the Manufacturers.

In Tweeds, and Smoothe Coths, all Colors, all 
Prices and Sizes -Salts P nsh Coats the Newest on 
the market Plain and Be ted Styles — Lined 
thonghont with Satin $4.50, $3.00 $36.00

he
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-German Ambassador Has Been Dismissed and Gerard Recalled 
From Berlin ■
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NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 
and Black Serges, price

$5.00 & $6.00. 
j; E. HALES & Co„ Ltd.

had
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The Birth of a Nation”* 11

S

With Big Symphony Orchestra and Accessories
31 The Greatest Art Conquest since the beginning 

of Civilization
m

at
ELECTIONS jX

Evening, doors open at 7.30; Curtain at 8 o'clock 
Matinee, Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15 o'clock

75c General Admission
war timesIn these strenuous 

the town of Wolfville has con
sidered it not advisable to go to 
the expense and excitement of 
a civic contest so all the vacan
cies to the Council Chamber 
have been Ailed by acclamation 

Mr. J. E. Hales who has had 
a long and unbroken record as 
councillor has been elected by 
acclamation as Mayor. No man 
understands town matters bet
ter than he. The Councillors 
elected by acclamation are Mes
srs. A. V. Rand reelected, T. L. 
Harvey and Dr. Avery DeWitt.

Evening $1.00 rvserv d;ü PRICES
Afternoon 75c reserved: 50c general admission.

8t Reserve Your Beats at once — Phone 20 h
SWCxxA/i«A*rf 185B

Berwick has been suffering 
from a slight epidemic of scar- 

The schools have

FRENCH BOMBARD THE
ENEMY’S BARRACKS

let fever, 
been closed and dwellings quar
antined.

Mra. H. G. Harris is visiting 
Mrs. Wanning Ells at Belcher

Paris, Feb. 1—"Patrol ren
counters occurred at various 
points along the front, especial
ly east of Rheims and in the re- 

_ gion of Alkitch.” says today’s 
___official communication “Else

where the night was calm 
“Adjutant Madon yesterday 

brought down his filth German 
_ m tw> sufficient airplane. Last night one of ourmcmM n rals SEASON aerial squadrons bombarded the BASIC.SIAG. THIS SEASON an<J enemy

to supply the Trade. storehouses at Marchy and Voy-The farmer who takes ms and a|go BOme barracka
Fertilizer homei now wB^mak, ^ ^ ^ q( Negtle 0ne ot our
Spring'you are nJ l.ahie to get a^.anes armed a^mtmt

"S Set ,t 1-tSou wm b.
obliged to pay much high The commun|cation |B8aed by
**, VV°twi^ivFURY *OF YOUR the War 0fflce ton|6t>t reads:TAKE DELIVERY of YOUK ..Thera was no evefi, of im-
FERTILIZER NOW. portance In the coilfseWanted in TradeShlnglcs, eIoept , BOmeVhat 
Hoops, Staves and Means mlllery action at Hartmanns-
C. o. copy M Weilerkopf and east of Metzer- _

The Belgian communIcation : ft

»-«*» sav.,» s&sFSSrsxsz
where repulsed. The German

--------  artilery was very active In the
London Feb. 2— "The bur- regions of Het Sas and in the 

den on iny shoulders Is over- direction of Dixmude. Artillery 
whelming," said Premier Lloyd actions occurred In the sectors 
George, in responding to a mun- of Ramscapelie, Pervyee and 
iclpal 'welcome at Crlccloth, Noordschoote.’’
Wales, his home, today, "but I 
am confident that, with the un
ited efforts of us all, and with AHen_xt Prince County Hos
tile .justice of our cause, we pitaj, Summerelde, P. E. I. on 
shall confound the devices ot january 28th, a daughter, to 
the wicked one. " Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Allen.

m
1

St.to A $835,000 SUGGESTION

The purchase at the aston
ishing price of £65,000 of the 
27-year-old, 600-ton wooden 
schooner Edith S. Cummings, 
which is lying at Flaguard with 
her keel stove in, threatens to 
initiate a boom In wooden ships 
—English paper.

I
/ BASIC SLAGI-ft. ELEGANTI iLike the highest priced cars on the market, 

Studebaker retains its beautifully distinctive \ 
lines, 'without faddish or freakish change). 
Simplicity aiuMignified elements have been 
perfected in the Studebaker body owing to the 
constant refining and perfecting of good basic 
lines.

u
1 WEDDING BELLS ÎL*"-». Messlnger - Masters

M-dC'quiet, wedding took place at 
Williams on Wednesday, 

at the residence of

- l
The lines are) long, clean and sweeping. 

There is not a single thing to interfere with 
the smooth continuous flow of the St v’, jaker 
body, from the tip of the radiator to the rear 
of tonneau.

One of the first things you .will notice 
when you come in to see the Series 18 Stude
baker is its rare elegance of finish. And the 
strikingly original gun-metal gray finish of 
Ihe Studebaker w’ll always look rich and new. 
Twenty-five separate paint and varnish opera
tions insure its permanency.

Port
January 24 
Warden C. A. and Mrs. Camp
bell. The contracting parties 

Mr. Talford B. Messlnger 
formerly of Tremont now en- 
geged in farming in the Canad
ian West and Mrs. William H. 
Masters, sister of Mrs. Campbell 
Only a few of the immediate 
friends were present the'cere- 

being performed by Rev. 
Proser. Luncheon was 

served and Mr. and Mrs. Mes- 
i singer took the afternoon train 

1 for Halifax. They returned the 
I following Monday being sum
moned by the'; death of Sadie 
Masters who had long been 
most attentively cared for by 
Mr» Mesinger

Mr. and Mrs. Mesinger are 
for the present residing at her 
home at Church St They have 

. the best wishes of a large circle 
'of friend*.
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"Hade in Co :dam

40-H. P., FOUR....................... $1295
50-H. P., 7-Passenpv- SIX .... 1595 

F. O. B. Vv viHe

BORN

A. L. FELTON 
.•testers inr Nova Seotis and 

Prince tidwnrd Island
•>t,

'W of diphtheriaSeveral
were announced at Morristown 
recently.

Minardi Llnment Cures 
| Diphtheria.
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